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Letters to the Editor
THE BIOLOGY OF CANCER-A NEW APPROACH
SIR,-J. Peto refers in his letter to an
" anomaly " in the sex ratio of death rates
from lung cancer. This so-called" anomaly "
arises only if one assumes, as R. Peto did,
that errors in the diagnosis of lung cancer
and of once-confounding diseases such as
pneumonia, bronchitis and pulmonary tuber-
culosis, have been the same in the two sexes.
A comparison ofthe clinical and post-mortem
diagnoses in hospitals of England and Wales,
1955 (Registrar General, 1958) shows that
the assumption was invalid then. We have
no firm grounds for believing that it was
ever true. J. & R. Peto should justify
their assumption of similar diagnostic error
in the two sexes before claiming an " ano-
maly ".
From "calculations and assumptions"
that he admits to be " crude ", J. Peto
now argues in his letter that the "hundred-
fold increase in recorded rates " of lung
cancer in men should be attributed to " . . . a
tenfold increase due to smoking and a ten-
fold increase due to diagnosis ". In his
review of my book (Burch, 1976), Peto
wrote: " The enormous increase in recorded
lung cancer deaths this century, although
exaggerated by improved diagnosis, is largely
due to cigarette smoking." Unfortunately,
even his latest estimate, although a large
step in the right direction, receives no support
from the timing of the recorded increases
in the two sexes. My Fig. 10.14 shows
that the increases recorded in England and
Wales over the period 1901 to 1970 were
remarkably synchronous in the two sexes.
When the time scale for the increases in
women is displaced 30 years to allow for
the 30-year lag in the rise of their cigarette
consumption, my Fig. 10.15 shows no hint
of a -parallel between the timing of the
changes in deatb-rates from lung cancer and
the timing of the increases in cigarette
consumption (Burch, 1976). It follows that
the recorded increases in lung cancer were
due overwhelmingly to synchronous impacts
on the two sexes-from whatever cause(s)-
and that J. Peto's revised " calculations and
assumptions " are indeed so " crude " as
to be readily falsified by the available
evidence.
He states that I do not mention his
"fundamental criticisms " of my general
theory of careinogenesis. I must confess
that I failed to recognize anything in his
review that would justify such a description.
(It is curious that neither Peto nor any
other reviewer has discussed the funda-
mentals of my theory.) Perhaps Peto re-
gards his remarks, on my " five-parameter
model " and my interpretation of " in-
flexions " in the age-patterns of certain
cancers, as belonging to the category of
" fundamental criticism "? I felt these re-
marks were so lacking in perception that it
would be a kindness to refrain from criticiz-
ing them; however, a brief discussion of
related issues might be in order after all.
It is axiomatic that any general theory
of careinogenesis should be consistent with
all the reproducible evidence, including
certain quantitative features of the age-
patterns of many types of cancer. I pointed
out in my Chapter 6, apropos of some long
equations: " Our objective, however, is to
formulate a theory with the simplest bio-
logical premises that are consistent with
the evidence." If Peto can propose a
simpler biological model that satisfies all
the pertinent evidence at least as well as
mine does, many of us, I am sure, would be
grateful to him. But in referring to my
" five-parameter model " he fails to mention
that two of the parameters (n and r) are
positive integers and that when these are
small and the data are numerous n and r
cannot, in practice, be " adjusted ". The
proportion of the population (S) at genetic
risk is an unavoidable parameter for many,
perhaps all, natural cancers, as is also the
kinetic constant, k, and the latent period, A,
between the end of initiation and onset or
death. The scope for simplification would
seem to be limited, especially when we
remember that the k of my theory stays
constant during postnatal growth and adult510 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
life; and that the general theory extends
to numerous non-neoplastic age-dependent
diseases, for which it was first developed.
A good test is provided when my " Pro-
crustean model " forces me to postulate,
for example, that three distinctive types
of malignancy are included under the rubric
" malignant neoplasms of the large intestine
and rectum ". When the clinical evidence
bears out the postulate (as it does in this
and many other instances) the " Procrustean
model " isusefully corroborated. Peto seems
not to appreciate that the rigidity of a
" simplistic Procrustean model " is a positive
virtue in that it allows its predictions to
be the more readily falsified. The type of
" minor modification " (in other words,
fudge factor) that Peto advocated in his
review does not belong to rigorous science,
and should be regarded as the last resort
ofa desperate theoretician. More interesting
corroboration of my theory is provided
when the progression of a neoplasm from
one distinctive phase to the next is seen to
correspond to a simple increase in n with
constant r and k.
Finally, we should rejoice over the speed
and promise of Peto's progress. An increase
in lung cancer rates that was " largely due to
cigarette smoking" in his review has been
transformed in his letter to an equiparti-
tioning between diagnosis and smoking. If
this rate of improvement is maintained,
Peto should rapidly approach the truth.
P. R. J. BURCH
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SIR,-Professor Burch makes three points:
(1) That the anomaly in the sex ratio
arises only if it is assumed that misdiagnosis
rates have been similar in the sexes. This
is the opposite of the truth. This assump-
tion, coupled with the conventional model
of lung-cancer incidence in smokers, predicts
the observed ratio in each quinquennium
and age-group with remarkable accuracy.
The study he cites (Registrar General, 1958)
confirms the age dependence of misdiagnosis
that I hypothesized, and shows no evidence
of any sex difference.
(2) That synchronousproportional changes
in both sexes prove that cigarette smoking
cannot have contributed substantially to
the observed increase. Such changes will
necessarily occur, whatever the pattern of
the underlying cause, when substantial
improvements in diagnosis occur. The wide-
spread introduction of radiography after
the First World War, and antibiotics to
clear supervening infectionduringtheSecond,
probably account for the increases in both
sexes during these periods (Fig. 10.14).
(3) That my statement that the increase
was largely due to cigarette smoking was
misleading. This apparently trivial semantic
point conceals an important scientific mis-
understanding. If smoking had not in-
creased there would have been a tenfold
increase due to improved diagnosis, whereas
recorded rates have increased a hundredfolld
due to the (multiplicative) tenfold increase
caused by smoking. Roughly 90% of the
increase is thus due to smoking. (By the
same token, of course, 90% could be attri-
buted to improved diagnosis.) As I men-
tioned in my last letter, Professor Burch
assumed that these two factors of 10 should
be added rather than multiplied.
Professor Burch still offers no quantitative
explanation oftheage-specific secular changes
and sex ratio, nor any coherent critique
of my detailed analyses, while attacking me
as a " desperate theoretician " whose " re-
marks were so lacking in perception it would
be a kindness to refrain from criticizing
them ". His persistent charity is becoming
rather tedious.
J. PETO